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Joint m eeting of Steering Com m ittee and Com m ittee Chairs
Septem ber 17, 2012

Present:

Zak Ford e, Jennifer Good nough, Brook Miller, Roger Wareham , Ted Pappenfus,
Rita Bolluyt, Peter Brem er, Tam m y Berberi, LeAnn Dean, Sheri Breen, LeAnn
Dean, Tim Sod erberg, Jacqueline Johnson , Margaret Kuchenreuther, Jennifer
Deane, Matt Senger, Dave Sw enson, Sylke Boyd , Jayne Blod gett, Jeff RatliffCrain, Joey Daniew icz

Jeff Ratliff-Crain, Chair of the Steering Com m ittee noted that w e are m andated by the
Constitution to hold the joint m eeting every sem ester. The agend a for the m eeting tod ay
includ es:
•
•
•
•
•

Introd uctions
Tips for being an effective chair
Brief com m ittee reports on w hat issues your com m ittee w ill be ad d ressing
Getting item s on Cam pus Assem bly agen d a
Com m unication w ith the rest of the cam pus

Tips for being an effective chair:
• You have chosen to accept a role that m ay often seem like herd ing cats, but there are w ays to
im prove how your m eetings flow
• Set an agend a and send it out before the m eeting (even if your agend a is to brainstorm id eas,
m ake sure people know w hat the plan is for the m eeting)
- So, for instance the SC w ould like to recom m en d that all com mittees meet on a regular
basis, even if you haven’t been hand ed a task, so perhaps your first m eeting w ill be a chance to
d iscuss possible projects as w ell as review the charge of your com m ittee
- An agend a can also help keep m eetings m oving along; CA now has tim e fram es; try to
stick to those tim es as best as possible
• H ave a goal for the m eeting (by the end of the m eeting w e w ant to have …)
• Make sure all necessary parties are invited / can attend the m eeting
• Make sure people know the m eeting expectations prior to arriving (for instance, if they need
to read a report or som ething prior to the m eeting, it’s good to know that)
• During the m eeting be conscious of w ho might be speaking too m uch and w ho might not be
participating as m uch; w atch bod y language and m ake ad justm ents as necessary; keep the
m eeting on topic

• Assign a note-taker; ask him/ her to includ e notes about w ho w as assigned to d o w hat
• Send out m inutes in a tim ely m anner (m ore on this later)
• Other suggestions?
-

prioritize agend a item s; neither begin nor end w ith items that are ―for action‖ in the
event people arrive late or h ave to leave early
includ e ―in these m inutes‖ at the beginning of the m inutes and list topic

Brief committee reports on w hat issues your committee w ill be addressing
Acad emic Support Services – Sylke Boyd , Chair
- Learning Com m ons task force
- N ew construction projects on cam pus
- Invite the lead er of Acad em ic success for their need s
- Look at IT recom m endations from Com puting Services
- Green reinvestm ent fund
Multi-Ethnic Experience Com m ittee -- Jennifer Deane, Chair
- com m ittee has not m et
- DiversiTea reception w as held last w eek
- plan to talk about comm ittees charge about enhancing a com fortable, supportive environm ent
for stud ents of d ifferent ethnic background s
- have collected id eas/ suggestions from the cam pus
Planning Comm ittee – Margaret Kuchenreuther, Chair
- continue consid eration of the right com parison group for UMM
- sum m arize d ata on target for the right num ber of stud ents
- continue to look at the Strategic Plan
- review / end orse capital plan/ H EAPR requests
International Program s Com m ittee – Tim Sod erberg, Chair
- review requests from stud ents and faculty/ staff w ho w ant to stud y abroad or attend program s
- w ill keep w orking on evaluating proposals for the new International Service Learning Grant
- in collaboration w ith the Dean’s office, renegotiate contract w ith Learning Abroad Center on
TC cam pus
Consultative Com m ittee – LeAnn Dean/ Brook Miller, Co-chairs
- a m essage to cam pus has gong out inviting issues that need to be ad d ressed
- som e red irection of those concerns to appropriate offices m ight happen
- com m ittee has m et w ith senior lead ership
- w ill be upd ating com mittee w ebsite
Stud ent Affairs Com m ittee – Peter Brem er, Chair
- w ill be d iscussing optim al percentage of cam pus housing
- Louie’s Low er Level is near com pletion

- revisit stud ent list serve policy, m ay use an opt-in system
- d iscuss com m unity m eal plan
- d iscuss 10 hour per w eek stud ent em ployment cap
Faculty Developm ent Com m ittee – Rita Bolluyt, m em ber
- w ill be review ing evaluations from fall faculty developm ent w orkshop
- planning w orkshop for next year
- w orking on faculty release tim e project – Pilot Program – faculty can apply for course release
or sum m er salary
Assessm ent of Stud ent Learning -- Ted Pappenfus, Chair
- last year w e looked at general ed ucation requirem ents and how they align w ith stud ent
learning
- report d ue to H igher Learning Com m ission on assessm ent – w ill be d rafting report
- look at institutional assessm ent plan
Faculty and P&A Affairs Com m ittee—Roger Wareham
- anticipate top issue w ill be salary and w ork load
- P&A leaves w ill be d iscussed —w ho funds them
- w ill have an open d iscussion/ tow n m eeting soliciting issues instead of an em ail solicitation
Scholastic Com mittee – Jennifer Goodnough, Chair
- com m ittee w ebsite is up -to-d ate w ith new m odel
- com m ittee w ill ad d ress usual petitions
- Ad missions and retention are stand ard things w e review
- review Acad em ic integrity
- review acad emic alert
- w ill look at ISO scores – im plications for stud ents com ing w ith low er ESL
- w ill look at transfer courses – stand ard ize skill courses in lifetim e fitness
- w ill review prior learning cred its in various form s
Mem bership Com m ittee – Zak Ford e, Chair
- w ill m eet as need ed , anticipate relatively heavy w orkload in spring —elections, com m ittee
staffing and recomm en dations
- w ill d eal w ith com m ittee vacancies through the year
- w orking w ith the chancellor to have a d iscussion on RAR and next steps
- looking at constitutional m and ates for com mittees role in ad m inistrative review process and
those m esh together w ith Un iversity policy
- looking at general role for staffing com m ittees that are not constitutional or core stand ing
com m ittees
Curriculum Com m ittee
-- m ostly catalog upd ates
Getting items on Campus Assembly agenda

Com m ittee chairs should contact Jeff Ratliff-Crain or Carrie Grussing if they have agend a item s
for Cam pus Assembly. If you anticipate som ething m ight be contentious, please let us know
w e can plan accord ingly on the agend a.
The Steering Com m ittee w ill m eet on the follow ing d ates:
Mond ay, Septem ber 24, 2012
Mond ay, October 29, 2012
Mond ay, N ovember 19, 2012
Cam pus Assem bly w ill m eet:
Tuesd ay, October 2, 2012
Wed nesd ay, N ovem ber 14, 2012
Thursd ay, N ovem ber 29, 2012 (if necessary)

Communication w ith the rest of the campus
The cam pus governance page and comm ittee w ebsites need to be upd ated to reflect the new
Constitution. Matt Senger show ed an exam ple of how the com m ittee pages should look. It w as
suggested that a tem plate w ill be created for each com m ittee so they sim ply have supply the
inform ation. Please continue to send m inutes to Jayne in a tim ely m anner in either a w ord d oc
or pd f. Keep in m ind the d igital w ell is not passw ord protected .

